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BooK I ]
.313M1 A buU halving black lines, or streaks, opinion, or persuasion, which one takes to, or
holds: (Mgh, TA :) a kind, or way, of speech.
in the legs. (A.) And ? . j; A ske-goat
that is black speckhed with white, or white (TA.) You say, Ja*J l* ;jll keep thou. to
A this way. (TA.) And ~lj L ; i l,e
sword in which are diversifed wavry streaks. Tbey spoke according to one way, course, mode,
t A sort, or species,
or manner, &c. (Mgh.)
A camel having in
;
'ea.
(A, K],* TA.) Mqb, g,) of a thing, (]g,) of goods or
(Mgh,
his foot a mark that becomes didtinctly shown
upon the ground, without any mark thereon made commodities, of learning or. science, &c. (TA.)
I have
L. t
1.
You say, .LI
speckled with black.

(TA.) - ,:..;

;) and so ;

artificially; (Ibn-kAbb(d,

*

.

goods of this sort, or species. (Mgh.)

(Ibn-'AbbAd, TA.)
ffem. i*;:

;,51:

see ;+;, in two places.

.
I;
I1" ,
of this. (Msb.)

:1Thris is of tte sort, or

And
species,

;

signifies The directing, or guiding,

,.
to a tlling. (K.) You say, L
tIee,
or
guided
thee,
directed
ll
'to
I
j
.:Jl

aor.

, and '; and

,

aor.:;

U.;
TA ;) and t a;vl; [and e.d.U ;]
(inf. n.
IIe took the spqoil, plunder, or booty. (..)
' ;.4J"I is Tie taking of spoil, plunder, or
booty, by wrhomoer will: you say t l,
iL. J..1l [the man alluwed, or gave, his property to be taken as stoi;l, V 'A U and
;j,

and *

^.,

which all signify the same,

.4JI°,
[and they took it as spoil]. (S.) - r
nor. -, The dog seized hinm (a man) by the tendon
and
(s, I;)
, s;
of his heeL (S, g.)_

Tlhey
(TA;)
U, (Ig,) inf: n. &cL;
carped at himn in their speech, (h, 1i,) or, with
their tongues, and spoke roughly, harshly, or
rJl.
._i: see
coarsely, to himt: [as though they pluhdered him
5l;:l [.[A maker, or seller, of Jb,il, pl. of of his good name]. (A.)
t *.

see

2.

1. ".,J1

as also *
:] a rel. n. from 1;.i;
(K, TA:) the former [fi'om. the pl.,] like

.
.atA,
..&U, inf n.
,,dI
,
,.l
3: see 1. The [one] horse emulated, or contended with,
18L;61: the latter fiom the sing., agreeably the [other] horse in running. (TA: and agreeably
1i.J Tllefacing, or outer covering, (;ji,)
with this the inf. n. is explained in the ; and I.)
of a bed (T, Mgh, I) upon which one sleeps, with analogy. (TA.)
the
upon
spread
is
that
a
thing
or
of
Used not only with reference to a horse. The
(Mgh,)
it
whatever
wi,)
(T,
upon,
ground to sit or lie
Rajiz says,
[jo, &c.
.
be: (.K:) or a sort of car7Jet or other thing
0
%j~..
,
%s -.~ wt..&,
See Supplement.]
that is sirread upon the ground: (S, .K:) and
[I emulated them, or contended nwith them, nith a
a woollen cloth (Mgh, Mob, 1K) nhiich is thrown
bucket thlat took up much water]. ($.) See also 6.
orer' the [kind of vehicle called] .4i, (Mgh,
to this thing? syn. c

W.I.

(Ibn-kbbid.)

S

K,) khaving a fine nap, or pile, (TA,) of some
colour; nwhat is tvhite being seldom or never so
and j, nor. -'; (S,K;) and
o;
- nor.
1.
called: (Mb :) or a sort of dyed cloth, lilec
;(as in one copy of the S ;) inf. n. .: (S, IK)
.jj, these names being seldom or never applied
but to whnat is coloured red or green or and L,' (S) and ';; (. , g) and 3S(;i (K) and
'? (S, KI) anrid 1j, (the last dev. fiom rule);
yellorw; ewhat is wvhite tot being called J:
(Az, L:) and a cloth that is spread beneath a (] ;) It (flesh-meat) nas not, or did not become,
hormc's saddle: (Meyd, as cited by Golius:) thIorougly cooked. (S, K.)coo
L
I
some say, that it is a receptacle like the kL .:
[I care not what is iniF°
J
J.b
1.
(I.ar, p. r,r [but this I think doubtfill :] pl. fi
, nor what is
s,fficiently cooked, of tlrhy
[properly a pl. of paue. but used also as one of
thoroughly cooked: i. c. I care not wlether evil
mult.] (S, Mgh, Mob, K) and Jbti. (IB, 1g.)
or good befitll thee]. ($,* TA,) A proverb.
~ A body of men (S, Mgh, Msb, ) whalose
a
:, Ile drank till
s
b' nor.
't
(TA.)
case is one; i. e. a clas of men. (S, .i.) It is
said in a trad., (S, Mgh,) of 'Alee, (Mgh,) he nasfull. (1,*TA.)

4. dJii j..JI .1l (S) The man allorced,
or gave, his property to be taken as spoil, plunder,
or booty. (TA.) It is doubly trans.: you say
JleI IC..'j ';1 [I allored Zeyd to take the
VA.d
See 1.
property as sp)oil]. (MIsb.)
He ofered it, or exposed it, to such a oine, [to be
taken as spoil]. (TA.)
le tno hormse enmulated,
6. Q j,JI ;,.,; Th
or contended with, each other. (TA.) See also
3, q v. (TA, in art.
i q. .
l
3. _- 'tl.;
jJ i c31 :cThe camels took
±r.) )ojg9l

much of the ground with their legs: (1 :) [app.
meaning, took nide strides over it: not, as
rendered by Golius, " multuni pulveris pedibus
. The best of this
#.
;'
~)~l;wJI i...l
(S$,) He in- suis rapuerunt ;" nor, as lendered by Freytag,
l,
) inf n.
4. (;1 (S,
people is the middle body thereof (S, Mgb),rhose
sufficiently cooked flesh-meat. (S, 1.) - He "multum terrae pedibus abstulerullt."].
case is one; i. e. the middle clas thereof: (S, in
did a thing not firnmly, not soundly, not tho- c..Jt 'Oe~,1 and 4:.tL, [TlIe can,els perfor
l
,q JULl
which is added, *vj& e
roughly. (..)
the night-journey with large strides] : and [in like
,JlW [h/e who falls s/lort shall be made to
Camels that do so arc
;W. t.
The state of being not thorloughly cooked. manner] ,.,l
'
reach them, and he who exceeds the due bounds
(A.)
Jj!.
termed ,.l
shall be brought back to them :]) A'Obevd says, (TA.)
(Mgh, TA,) the meaning of this saying of 'Alee
e
Tlhee: hor
;:., (S, 1) and t - (S) Inist,ficientlk
_b l :1. bill
8: see
is, (TA,) that he disliked the exceeding of the
gained thke wining-post; or won the race. (I[,
due bounds and the falling short (Mgh, TA) cooked flesh-meat. (S, g.)
TA.)
in religion. (TA.) ~ A way: (Msb, TA:)
U,i
Satiated
with
food
drink.
and
wcith
con.
acting,
of
a way, course, mode, or manner,
.,- Spoil; plunder; booty; (S, R;) as also
duct, or the like; (Mghl, I ;) as also * J.l: (IAar.)
I,j1 he
ltJ
:) ex.
I .: (TA, art. ,.
(TA [so there written, without any syll.
points:]) a tenet, or body of tenets, belief, creed,
came to him with, or brought to him, spoil:
y;: ice ?".
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